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Daniels 
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Murrah and Miss 
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Laura Nance with a 

M  kitchen shower 
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Causes Damase
N U M B E R  2 0

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL 
TAX IS VOTED

At the special election culled 
for Tuesday property owners of 
Terrell County voted an addi
tional maintenance tux of 13 
cents which was asked so the 
school systems could malntuln 
the present high .standards and 
efficiency

The tncreas4‘ voted ral.sed the 
maintenance tax from 55 cents 
on the hundred to 68 rents 
Prartlcally no opposition was 
shown, as is .seen from the 
count of the votes

In precinct 1 there were 67 
votes cast for and I aKaln.st. 
precinct 2 received 17 for and 
none against, precinct 3 M Ied  
3 for and 2 against; and pre
cinct 4 polled 4 for and none 
agaln.st A total o f 98 votes was 
cast with 89 of the vote.s for and 
9 against

The above pictures .show part | It was mmpletcly demolished
of the damage caused at Dry- 
den by a wind storm Thurs
day night o f last week In the 
top picture Is shown the debris 
scattered when the wash house 
and shower house belonging to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith was 
blown away Looking toward 
the house In the back of the 
picture one can see the con
crete floor where the wash 
house stood. At the left Is the 
washing machine turned bot
tom up.

The lower picture shows a 
portion o f the Smith home with 
the roof turned back The house 
on Its side Is a part o f the wash 
house and the concrete floor is 
where the shower room .stood

The wind aLso lifU‘d the tin 
building, once hou-slng lie pow
er plant, from over the .school 
bus and scattered It across the 
country some 4 or 5 hundred 
yards Unly damage to the 
truck was three broken win
dow gla.sses

Other damugi was

were blown out of the Chester 
Smith Store building 

The must freaklsli Incident of 
the storm happened when A. F  
Buchanan went into his store, 
leaving the keys hanging in the 
door as he entered. Wlille he 
was Inside lightning struck the 
keys, tearing them from the

to the key ring and seattering them
windmill belonging to J M Has. 
sett which was blown from the 
tower Wlndchargers belonging 
to A. F' Burhanan and Johnnie 
Wllllam.s were blown down, the 
door of Pete Billings home wa.s 
completely gone, chimneys were I 
blown from the Houston Chand-1 
ler and Preacher Hill residences 
A hole was blown in the roof 1 
and a door and two windows!

The Cemetery Association

As most o f the cltUens of Sanderson know 
there Is a Cemetery Association wh<xse duty Is to see 
that the resting place of loved ones are well kept, the 
trees and shrubs watered and grass and weeds cut

But do you know who the members of thl.s 
association are? I f  you have loved ones at rest m the 
local cemetery are you a member o f that organization, 
or If you’re Interested in your tow:i and its appearance 
gre you doing your part toward this Important matter’’ 
As far as can be ascertained, there are only two active 
members o f the association, the president, Mrs Austin 
Nance, and the secretary-treasurer. Alfred E Creigh Jr

Funds for maintaining our cemetery are ex
hausted, and more must come from members of the 
aanclatlon. There Is a fund o f 115 which is paid each 
month by the county for upkeep of the cemetery, but 
to thU must be added an additional $10 each month 
from the association Then there la the water that 
must be taken care o f There la sis*) the matter of 
the sale o f burial loU In the past these lots have been 
aold at 15 00 each and this has gone Into the fund 
There are. however, graves In the cemetery w'hlch are 
not shown on the plat, nor are there any records of 
deeds to many o f the lots where graves are located 
This matter should be attended to at oivce Each per
son purchasing a lot should have a deed to that lot 
as surely as he would have a deed to a town lot on 
which he was planning to build his home I f  no deed Is 
obtained and the records do not show a grave there. 
In future years the lot may be sold to someone else 
and the grave already there molested

SIrvee money for the maintenance o f the ceme
tery must come from members and from sale of lots 
collections should be made on all sales. Business men 
who are interested In the town and community should 
Join the aaeoclatlon. or at least make a monthly oi 
yearly contribution to the fund Dues, as charged In 
the past, have been 50 cents monthly, or a yearly con 
trtbtttlon o f 55 00. paid In advance This amount, less 
than I S  eenU per dav. Is very little to ssk anyone 
for no worthy a cause

JoUi the aasociatlon today Mall your check to 
Mrs. Austin Nance or Alfred K  Creigh Jr In the amount 
o f 15 00 or i f  you prefer, make arrangements to pay 
50 cents each month to the fund

over the floor
The storm, which occurred 

at about 9 30, damaged practi
cally every roof In the town and 
cau.sed an estimated damage of 
$5.000 00

Twenty-first (all 
Issued; 27,050 Men 
In Training

stale S»-lectlve Heudquaters 
today announced the Army’s 
twenty-first call on Texas for 
446 selectees (or Induction Aug
ust 4th and 28th

rexas’ readjusted gross puota. 
fixed on May 15 and projected 
into the future as a part of "bank 
account" upon which the army 
forces may draw from time to 
lime, is 136,488 men. according to 
General J Watt Page, State Se
lective Service Director 

As of May 15th Texas had 27,- 
050 men actually in training 
under Selective Service, and 
National Headquaters had given 
Texas a credit of 80 140 men, re- 
pre.sentlng members o f the arm
ed forces from this State, ex
clusive of those inducted through 
Selective 8«‘rvlce The total of 
these two figures, when deducted 
from the goss quote, left Texas’ 
net quota (or future calls 29,398 

By June 30, General Page ad
ded Tfxa.s had received credit 
its net quota for 1,887 men 
Inducted under Selective 5ter- 
vlce since May 15

_ - . o------------—
DArGHTEK TO RALICTS

Mr and Mrs. A W Haley 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl, Mary Gertrude. 7 pounds, 
born Tuesday July 15. Mother 
and daughter ar e doing fine 
J I, Haley, paternal grand 
parent is a resident of Sander
son. while the baby's maternal 
grand parents, Mr and Mrs. B. 
N Kimball reside in Marathon. 
Texas

--------------o-------------
Mr and Mrs Lee MoCue and 

Mrs Mary Lou ICallar apent 
Monday and Tueaday vtxtttng In 
San Antonio.

LAST BASEBALL 
GAME OF SEASON

A few mt-mbers of the Army 
Airport Baseball Club will have 
a final fling at the game on the 
American Legion Park grounds 
here Sunday afternoon when 
the Army boys cross bat.s wth a 
local Mexican team

Th" game will be railed at 
3 .30 o’clock

F’lve member.s of the .Vrmy 
Airixirt Ball I'liili will la-rf irm 
for the last tune on the hx'al 
held as they have been call«“d 
to various p«wits of army duty 
in and out of the state and are 
to leave soon

Staff Sargeont Gray and Kar- 
grant Rutledge have be*-n as
signed to duty at Amarillo, 
Staff Sargeant Geers and Sar- 
geant Rammy have b«*en as- 
.slgned to Oklahoma City, Okla 
and Staff Sargeant Brown goe.s 
to Phoenix. Arizona

So far os is known batteries 
for the Army team will be Gray 
and Rutledge, pitching. Rnm- 
may catching

Ricardo will pitch for the l o 
cals

Ball fans of Sander.son and 
vicinity should be sure to .see 
this game. a.s it Ls sure to be 
a hard fought and fast game, 
be.sldes being the last of the 
season for the departing mem
bers.

FuMfil Servkes 
For Mrs. km k  
Ware Held Saturday

F\uieiaJ services were held 
Saturday afternoon at five 
o’clock from the F’lrst Presby
terian Church fur Mrs Annie 
Ware who died Thursday even
ing at 7 o'cUx;k after a lung ill
ness Services were ui charge of 
the Rev J Y Bowman, pastor 
of the local Metliudlst Church.

Mrs Ware came to Sanderson 
in 19’23 and engaged in busmess, 
operating the Kerr Hotel Coffee 
Shop (or a time In 1931 sire 
suffered a paralytic stroke and 
since that time has been con
fined to her bed almost contin
uously.

Survivors include 2 sons, K 
H Ware of San Anlotuu, and 
Laure J Ware ot Upland, Call., 
1 daughter. Mr.s Clyde GHffitti 
of Sunder.<ton. at whose lionie 
.die died, and 3 grandctuldren, 
Olycte Griffith  Jr and Aiuiie 
Ruth Ware L H Ware was un
able to attend the funeral ser
vices.

Out-ut-town relatives and 
others m attendant e at the 
tuneral were Mr and Mrs R H. 
Ware and clilldreii, San An
tonio. a sister. Mrs. W B 
Brtiok.-), Waelder. and Mrs John 
H Harding and Mrs. Fiva Erwin, 
l>olh Del Rio

F'uneral ariangeineiit.s were Ui 
charge of Oberkampf funeral 
directors.

DRAFTEE HOME 
ON FURLOUGH

Isidoru Calzuda who answered 
call No 5 in F'ebruary for ad- 
(Vtamal draftees from. Terrell 
County, came in Monday for a 
weeks visit with relalves here.

Calzacia is stationed at Fort 
Henning, Ga., and drives one of 
the new tialf tna k” vehicles for 
for the motorized division 'Tills 
is a comblnotlon tank-truck 
piece of equipment with the 
truck on the rear wheels and 
tires on the front wheels.

He states that he likes army 
life and that the food and care 
is excellent Calaada is Fourth 
clas.s, Special Rating

Phone your news to the ’TUxim

NEW HOME FOR SANDERSON

COLLECTION OF 
ALUMINUM TO BE 
LAUNCHED MONDAY

Terrell County, with Judge 
R S. Wilkinson heading a com
mittee as chairman, will do Its 
part toward the eoQectlon o f 
aluminum for U. 8. Defense 
needs during the coming week 
in connection with the natbm- 
wide campaign.

Judge Wilkinson stated that 
persons who had wom -o«t 
atlumlnum pana, pots, etc., or 
those which were still usuabto 
although little needed cooM do 
their part by turning them In 
The aluminum utensils will be 
gathered at the courthouse In 
Sanderson or those who prefer 
may call number 25 and have 
them picked up At Dryden tha 
aluminum will be gathered at 
the Chester Smith Store; at In 
dependence, at the school houee. 
and those In precinct 3 will de
liver what they have to J C. 
Mitchell

The purpose of the campaign, 
as communicated to Governor 
O'Daniel, chairman of the De
fense Committee for Texas, bj’ 
Mayor Laguardia. director of 
Civilian Defense, is to help rem
edy a temporary shortage ot 
aluminum In national defense 
production b>' conducting a na 
tluawide campaign for dona
tions of used alumlnumware 
Scrap aluminum In large vol
ume u required to prevent a 
slow-down in the defense pro
gram

No aluminum collected in the 
j campaign can be used for non- 
’ defense purposes, by virtue of a 
prlororitles order effective June 
10th

An attempt will be made to 
canvass every house In the na
tion to ask housewives to donate 
the used alumnlnumware whlcli 
can be .spared without replace
ment

Aluminum so collected will be 
taken to to the yard.s o f wasU 
dealers for sorting rlasslfylng 
baling, then shipped to the 
smelters.

’The waste dealers have been 
a.sked as a patriotic .servlcs to 
contribute their .supervltioo 
and facilities without profit, the 
governor was advised

’The melUl will be sold to the 
smelters at a special uniform 
price fixed by the government 
The smelters will P»y directly by 
check to ’’National Scrap 
Aluminum Fund,” care of the 
nearest FVderal bank ’The en
tire net proceeds will be avail
able to the Office of Civilian De
fense, and any expenditures re
quired for the proper defense of 
the civilian population

------------- o —
DArGHTEK TO WEYFUTH

Tile new stone-veneer liume ot Mr. and Mrs J. J WhLstler 
located in the northeastern part of town The home has 
living room, 2 l)edro»mis, kitchen and bath, with an L 
hall. The home is one of the most recently constructed 
is completely modern, and c»f native stone with interior 
walls of sheelrock

and Mrs. John Weyerts 
a baby daughter, named

Miss Ethel Louro 
Nonce Honored with 
Teo-Shower Wed.

MLss Ethel Laura Nance bride- 
elect of Richard Haley, was com
plimented with a tea-.shower by 
Mrs Tol Murrah, Mr.s Russel 
Dyer and Mrs Hugh Rose Wed
nesday afternoon between four 
and six o ’clock In the home of 
the latter

In the receiving line were 
Mrs Rose, the honoree, Mrs J 
8, Nance. Mrs Roy Haley Mrs 
Russel Dyer, and Mrs Tol Mur
rah

Mias Katlierine Nell Nance 
presided at the Ivrlde’s book.

The living room was decorat 
ed with bouquets of dahlias In 
the dining room the dining table 
was laid with a lace cloth cen
tered with a miniature bride and 
groom entering a gateway, en-

.small pink flower pots on each 

.side
M1S.S Nance wa.s gowned in a 

white net dress with a corsage 
of nibreem lilies.

Misses Ruth Murrah, Debbie 
Nunn. Emma FVye Harris, Mar
garet Jane Higgins, and Jane 
Ord ushered the guests into the 
bedroom where an array of 
beautiful gifts were dl.splayed

Mrs P E Dishman of Bryan, 
Mrs E J Chastain and Mrs C. 
P Peavy as.slsted In the dining 
room where punch, open-face 
sandwiches, cookle.s, and mints 
were served to about 75 guests

Mr and Mrs A B Gates and 
children Bland Jr and Mary 
Nell, were Del Rio visitors Mon
day

MLss Mary Ferguson left Sun 
dajr (or Ran Antonio and will be 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston 
hospital as technician. She was

Mr 
have
Sharon June, bom Monday, July 
14 Weighed eight and a half 
pounds Her maternal grand 
mother Mrs. Hubert Lone ot 
Brownwood, is here for a vlalt 
with the little Miss and her par
ents Her paternal grandparenta, 
Mr. and Mrs Fritz Weyeita, are 
residents of Alpine Mother and 
daughther are doing fine.

------------- o-------------

Mrs Francis Slover Is recu
perating in a Fort Stockton hos
pital after undergoing a major 
operation last week

Ml and Mrs John Harriaon 
and SOPS, Dudley and Jimmy, 
have returned from Del Rio 
where Dudley was taken for me
dical treatment

accompanied by her mother, 
twined with pink queen’s wreath Mrs. W. J. Ferruon , for aev- 

whlta tapers bum lnt in tra l days y td t

N E W  B O O K S
’’KENNI, THE REBCUBt
A Day o f the Battlefield

Felix Salten. exUed from 
his beloved Vienna, wrota 
this book In SwltMrland, 
with a world In arms around 
him The theme U the asr- 
vioe o f the dog to manklac. 
It la a story that will intersM 
aduls as well as chUdrsn.

Library hours; 2:00 to 5:00 
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The Tunes published as a 1st 
pace leader, a story o( the hard* 
surlucng throuah Terrell CToun* 
ty, ot a portion o f Highway Ml. 
:tiid told of the State Aid of 
$41,0(N! granted for use on High*

mark his paper up for another 
year, fur which he has uur 
thanks

Mrs Edith Bond of Sonora 
cante In Sunday to visit her sis* 
ter, Mrs Fannie Duncan at tlie 
Pruaaer and Brown ranch

Mr and Mrs. H D H>M>ih and 
sun of 1 Paso spetit the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs C B Farley.

n s  lANiMESiON TIMEi

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS

Mus Ruby fV lch er  of Valen* 
way 9 form the eastern part, euitmg her sister, Mrs
ot Bivwster west U  Fort Davis ! charUe Rogers, and l»er brother. 
Many dips were to be elunlna* i h  e  Fletcher 
ted along the route, which was 
alreadv under construction The 
Times went on to say that must
ail ot Huchway 90 through Ter* 
tell County has blark topping 
and the balance Is in good con* 
dltion in fact, the highway Is 
our county cannot be beaten and 
the roads are In excellent shape 

**As soon as improvements are 
completed on the Border Route, 
we steHild have much of the 
East-West tourist traffic, for our 
scenerv cannot be beaten "

D H Cunnmgham who 
ranches north of Dryden was a 
visitor ut the several days 
this week, having come In to 
serve on the grand Jury While 
here Mr Cunningham had us to

The Livestock News -More In
terest u  sliown in mining In 
Hudspeth county within the last 
three months than ever before 

Many claims are being filed 
on and some leasing Uklng 
place Actual mining operations, 
development work and taking 
out ore for shipping Is In pro
gress Several claims are now 
being worked Some of these by 
men with plenty of financial 
backing to carry on 

The war has speeded up op
erations In the mining indus
try here as well as elsewhere.

Tlie Iraan Herald — The big 
oak tree was a treacherous 
shelter during the height of a 
cloudburst m Austin recent- 

A total of IM  sparrows and

JERIS SHEEP 
DRENCH
SOLD BY THK OALLON OR 
THE D06E SET. US B iytlR E  
YOU BUY
ALSO OTU»J{ 1>KKN( HI S 

at the

CITY DRUG STORE

TIu nmes also reported the 
disposal by the Sanderson Wool 
Commsson of ts entre accum
ulation of spring wool, which 
amounted to 7S0 000 pounds The 
price was 17 and 18 cents per 
pound An advance o f from 10 
to 16 cents was made

The Sanderson Mercantile 
Company, located on Oak 
Street recently went to much 
trouble and expense in repair
in g  arul generally overhauling 
their store, hlch has been no
ticed by many ntixetu

In addtton to changing the 
outside front of the store, many 
new unprovtinenu have been 
added to the Interior in the way 
of rearranging stocks and dls- 

. plays, which will go to facilitate 
the turnout of rustomera who 
are to be assured of better and 
quicker .service In the future 
when trading at this store

The finished store Is a worth
while addition to the downtown 
business dlstnct and the mana
ger Is to be commended for his 
efforts

THE KERR MERCANTILE CO.
Compict* Departiaant Slow

S H E R i V / ^ ' ^ f ^ L / A / V J S  P A I N T S  J;

-0 --
Trass retail merrhants get 

I 8924. 000.000 a year of the money 
I put into circulation by the Texas 
I petroleum industry

ly -
one blackbird were found dead 
under the tree after It had been 
struck by lightning The birds 
had sought shelter from the 
storm in the big tree

The Big Bend Sentinel—The 
following sign, a copy of one 
posted by an irrate farmer, for 
years has hung In the Austin 
office of the Texas Game. Fish 
and Oyster Cummlsalon.

It occasions so much com
ment and produces so many re- 
qur.<its for copies that the 
Oame Department has publish
ed It In Its Monthly Bulletin, 
published in the Interest of the 
held force and other employ
ees of the Game Department 
and all other Interested sporU- 
men and conservationists 

NOTI8'
Tresspassers will B percecuted 

to the extent o f 2 mungrel dogs 
which neve was over sochlble to 
strangers A  1 double brl shot 
gun which alnt loaded with sofa 
pillers Dam If 1 amt gltten 
tired of this hell raising on my 
place

Sideswalk Gab In Wmk Bul
letin — After all the warnings 
and pleadings of newspapers, 
highway offtcials and radio an*

500 deaths and accidents on the 
Fourth of July in the United 
Btutes Texas had her quota

The Monaluin News And 
here’s something to watch for -a 
’‘Yankfrank — a frankfurter 
wlUi Its own built In mustard 
container — a tube imbeded In 
lU center coiilaimng mu.stard 
which can be either spread or 
discard.

— —
Van Alstyne Leader A mu- 

taken Idea with some people Is 
that the newspaper ts an In
dividual proposition

They do not realise that the 
Itwal paper u as much a part 
o f the community as the school, 
churches or anything else The 
newspaper 1« different from any 
other business It Is a commun
ity affair It U for the services 
o f the people and not for an 
Individual

You may not like the editor 
and the editor may not love you 
any loo well but the paper he 
U responsible for does as much

for you as the services rtndeiwd 
others There u nothing per 
.sonal with It It »■ *»rre for a 
purpoae -  to do what good U can 
in every way It can. and the 
greater the support of those It 
undertakes to serve, the better 

service 11 can render.
It lakes the people to make a 

good newspaper, and wUhowt 
the help of the people no one 
can run a successful newspa
per. It requires money to op
erate any kind of buslneas — 
even the churchea and the pa
pers srr no ekcepUon. aiwl for 
this reason they must have the 
nnanclal support of the bualnea 
interests as well as the good 
wUl

Few newspapers make more 
han a comfortable l i v i n g  
and scarcely any are reported 
rich from money made In the 
newsiiaper business They de
serve to be trusted and to be 
understood by the people, and 
a liberal patronage Is necessary

If the paper la to be a eradlt to
the community.

The State Observer—IViUI of 
new oil wells for whleh the 
Railroad C'ommloilon IsMed per. 
miu dropped to 111 during the 
week ended July 11, aeeorilni 
to the weekly report from com 
mission records ^  E. W. lErma] 
oU statistician for the Tssas 
SUte House Reporter.

This was a decioaee of Ml 
from the previous seven-day 
period

Leading district of the state 
was Southwest ’Texas, where 43 
new wells were planned. Jack
son County was at the tore 
front of this area listing 10 new 
wells

In West Texas, upsrators ob
tained sa new permits to drill 
Hockley county ranking No 
with 10 of the total Hockley and 
Jackaun were the only two eoun 
ties In the state with as many aa 
ten locations

In But Teaas. flee pennlU

irsniM («
of s IjU  *
c « . „

•rST' "* “• «•.
M C en irs iT^

»•. North T w 'l
Oenlrsl Tegs* ». 
die 28

•M.Thr l\»t 
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COlQHi'

nouncers there were more than

Fl.VER T H A N  TVER. Servrl for 
*41 hss ererrthing that count* 
most in a refrigerator. Women 
aavit’ttlw  beat-looking yet And 
it’s equipped with all tboae lat
est conveniences to save you 
time and work . . .  gives you dry 
or n»oiat cold, as desired . . .  let* 
yoti store what you want w here 
you want h. W lu i’s more. 1941 
Nervel Electrolux means lasting 
silence and eficiency. It has the 
famous **oo m oving parts*’ 
freexing system. Csaae m «sdWv.

/̂//; * \th u t  lusts loni^rt

SERVE!
E L E C T R O L U X

R E F R I G E R A T O ROberkampfi

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERREU

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT by virtue of s certain Or
der ot Sale and-or Writ of 
Execution Issued out of thr Hon- 
orabir DUtiict Court of Terrell 
County, of the 9th. day of July 
A D 1941, by D. L  Duke Clerk of 
said District Court of Terrell 
County, Tfxa.t. for the sum of 
One Hundred Ninety four and 
32-100 i$194S2i Dollar- and
costs o f suit, under a Judgement. 
In favor of The State of Texas 
In a certain cause in said Court, 
No 1886 and styled Thr State 
of Trxas vs C A Stephens et al, 
placed in my hand fur service, 1, 
J. 8 Nance as Sheriff uf said 
Terrell County Texas, did on the 
9th, day of July A D 1941, levy 
on certain Real B>tate, situated 
111 Terrell County, Trxa.\ des
cribed as follows, to-wlt 

300 a« res of land out uf Ab
stract No 1144. CerlilVcate 
No 948, Surrey No 117, Blo< k 
No D-10, Original Orantee- T. 
C R.\ Co , and described as -

The S E 1-4 of the N W. 1-4 
of said Survey No 117, contain
ing 40 acres.

The N 1-2 of the N W 1-4 
of said Survey No 117 runUln- 
Ing 80 acres

The N E 1-4 of the 8 E 1-4 
of said Survey No 117 containing 
40 acre.s.

The N E 1-4 of ihe N E 1-4 
of .said Survey No 117 conUin- 
Ing 40 acres.

Which said 200 acres of land 
was. on the 2nd day of May A 
D 1939, sold and conveyed by thr 
Sheriff of Terrell County, Texas. 
unU) The SU lr of Tex u and 
which said lands have not been 
redeemed within the lime pre
scribed by the laws of thr State 
of Texa.s, therefore

I. J  e  Nance, S lienff of 
Terrell Oiunty Texas, m con
formity with said Order of Sale 
and-or Exe<utlon, and in a»- 
oordance with Article 7328 of the 
Revised Civil Sututes of Texas, 
1925, have .seised and levied 
upon said above described real 

 ̂esute and pmperty. and I wiU. 
j on the First Tuesday m August 
jA  D 1941. the same being the 
j 5th.. day of said nionth at the 
j Court House door, of Terrell 
I County. In the town of Sander- 
: eon. Texas, between the hours of 
j 10 o’clock A M . and 4 o’clock p 
M by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale and-or Dwcu- 
tion and In conformity with law 
•̂ 11 » l d  above described real Es 
U te at public vendue, for cash 
to the highest bidder, as the for
mer property of said Defendanu 
Jno A HoDums A J. Wood and 
B Jl Bagwell

And in compliance with law, 1 
this notice by publlcaUw. 

in the Engish language, once J 
• ^ k  for three conaectitlve weeks 
Immediately preceedlng mid day 
o f sale In the Sanderson ’Times, i 
a newspaper published In Terrell 
County. Texas

Witness my hand, this 9th , 
day of July A. D. 1941

J 8 NANCE, Sheriff 
By J. w. HAYNES. Deputy 

J 8 Nance Sheriff By J W 
Hajmaa Daquty.

YOU

owe it to yixirself to investigate the Times' stak of 
office supplies------

-TYPEWRITERS

-STANDS

-RIBBONS

-IN KS

-OFFICE FORMS 

-LEDGERS 

-D A Y  BOOKS

-JOURNALS
(c io u b le  o r  s in g le  e n t r y »

-SCOTCH C8LLUL0SE TAPI 
-TAPES, ALL KINDS 
-LETTEK PILES 

-A D D IN G  M ACHINE PAPEt 
-PREP-TOWLIHG 
-C A K tO N  PAPtkS 
-W R ITIN G  PAPfR, ALL STYtB 
-ENVEL0P8S, SMALL AND LA*« 
-CLASP INVfLOPBS 
-P R IN TIN G  DP IVERY CLAlI

The Sanckrsoii Times
S A N O I R S O N .  T I X A S
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*y July M and

OD^iicl *■** 
iidau Thr ofttclal 
him 175.590, with 

iKond with 
C Mann ran 

lUartm Dvr- fourth
o( thf caiutidalM

M 52 out of

ttlkrd oJ V >11 teat 
jt.in did not lua- 

jcifl rft^i^rd t’on- 
Lyn d 0 n Juhn»on'a

(0-op<'nttk)ii in
^ffrur pn>blftn

krtt Nrai-5t^il la 
, urt that thrre are 

in Kinney Coun- 
Totes were cast for 
the ipecial Senato- 
rarently held 
number <>1 Texas 
nuke the ^ame 
'.umt r'andld* 

)k« Huuatoii re* 
rote* in the en- 

tie- of the date 
52 Totea over the 
would be thinner 
m lummertlme, 

could claim mure 
flnear. if It 'a ux so

W Lee O'Uaiuel 
from Sec retary of 
Lawson, the cer* 

'■'lion to the U 8. 
1 nothing of re- 

I'l'ii-irahip M.iybe 
Is Invincible, and 
Jobs as a few 

have been doing, 
d In several ad- 
will be back In 
!"=d governor of 

next election, so. 
I trouble of re.slgnlng 

when he expects 
on the Job when 

an expenxe to 
‘ avoided

Ward County, 
»»f Just nnUhed a 
I Building costing 

of the county 
■' au. but Inorder 

tivycivers a .small 
the building was 

0'!* ‘formal dedi* 
expense to the 

from It-s pic- 
“ publl.shed In 
American, its a 
"e'ture modern 

rd one the lax- 
County .should

be pnMMl of, AMI A mUA thing 
like a forma] (todlcatlon ahould 
not be dented them.

In aprakmi of algna the Old* 
dlnga 8Ur aaya: **A ron Worth 
cafe, with • very lofty celling, 
has a algn high In a comer, 
‘What are you looking away up 
here for, anyhow?'"

And another aquib in the aame 
(wper aaya: “A algn in Kings 
vine must have been written by 
someone with a poetkal mlnd  ̂
‘Caiiarlea In full alng."'

Maybe, the writer of that alga 
had the same “poetic mlnd“ as 
did the fellow who ran a grocery 
store uear Auoitn, and had to 
contend with a bunch of loafers 
who wandered around over the 
.store promlacuoualy and got In 
hla way generally. HU algn read: 
“Don't go behind counter unleas 
said ao*“ No doubt neither of the 
sign wm«ra knew enough Kng* 
llsh to properly clothe their 
thoughU

There U a sign down on High* 
way M. near one of the towns 
through which BO passes ft 
trade: “ThU is Ood'a country, ao 
don't drive through it like Helir 
Maybe the mind producing thu 
.sign U the one poetically en* 
flowed, whoever the originator

N E IG H B O R S ^
• Continued from page two)

The Fiort Stockton Pioneer — 
Lloyd D. White. Port Stockton 
HuinbouUlet s h e e p  breeder, 
Wednesday set the highest price 
paid for a sheep in the United 
States for 1B41 when he sold to 
Monte Colder of Sanderson a 
vrarllng buck for $500.

The record*prlce ram was the 
one which won first place in 
March at the San Angelo Stock 
Hhow In RambouUlet ram lamb 
class. Mr. Corder, who has been 
raising breeding stock for many 
years has an excellent reputa* 
tion as a breeder of range bucks, 
will use the ram on hU ranch 
between P\irt Stockton and San* 
drrton.

Mr. Corder, at the same time 
bought IS other rams from the 
White herd at an average price 
of $121

The Brackett News*Mall * In 
the special election held on July 
2Sth, to name a successor to the 
late Senator MorrU Sheppard It 
was a algnlflcant fact that not 
a .single communistic or social* 
Lstie vote was cast in the 
oounty.

In these days of confused 
Ideals and beliefs. It U gratify* 
Ing to note that In Kinney Ooun* 
ty at least, we have a p e^ e  ca* 
pable of clear thinking and pos* 
.sesslng the qualifications of true 
Americans- faith in our govern* 
ment, belief In the Democratic 
way of life and pride In their 
country. Freedom from the taint 
condition and we all hope It may 
continue thusly.

m i A M f i t t M l I

HIS b o u n c i n g  b a b y  b o y

Defense
Q U I Z I

W What U the price of Drfpn.xr 
Savings B4>nd5'

A Pur the smalle.<it Bond, you 
pay $18 75 The B*)nd wUl In* 
crease In value in ten years to 
$35 Fkir $75. you get s Bond 
which will increase to $100, oth* 
er Bond.v are in proportion

Q What will the Oovermneiii 
do with the money 1 pay for my 
Bund?

A Your money will be put tp 
work at once In the National !>■* 
fense Program to protect the 
freedom and safety of the United 
8tate.s, and all of Its people ev* 
erywehere.

Note —To purrhase Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, go to the 
neare.st postofflce or bank, or 
write for Information to the 
Treasurer o f the United States, 
Washlngto. D C

City during the Pair of 1872 that 
the aging hero nipped a raid of 
the James Boys on the cash re
ceipts Wild Bill has long since 
passed on. but the stories o f his 
dangerous exploits will live for* 
ever In American hi.st4>ry and on 
the motion picture screen

BIU HKKOK 
WESTERN HERO. 
UVES AGAIN!

«Y PAY RENT

>USt CAN BE BUILT IN SAN- 
■ '''ITH AN FHA LOAN, FOR 

MTV PAYMENTS OF ONLY

WIR A U In fo r m ATION 

>o Lumber Co.
V RANEY, Ms— bsv

In all the peril-packed annals 
of American's frontier day.s. on 
one name stands out more than 
that of Wild Bill Hickok HU 
manners were saft and his voice 
wa .tmlld but Wild Bill was the 
most feared man In the .<uvage 
west. His cotutant aierness, his 
coolness under fire, hts uncanny 
swiftness In drawing and hts 
deft precUlon as a marksman 
gave him a reputation which will 
never die In American history 

"Prairie Schooners," opening 
Prlday, July 25. at the Pnnce.ss 
Theater, stars cowboy Bill EUllott 
In the first of a series of Colum
bia picture dealing with Hlckok’s 
exciting adventures Born to 
religious Illinois {wrents. Wild 
Bill Hickok reaches the zenith of 
his cereer In AbUlne, Kan.sas. 
where he served as United States 
Marshel Abilene, terminus of the 
hoof-groved Chlshonlin Trail, 
had only a small |>ermanent 
popuUUo but a turblent turn
over of cattle drivers who came 
into town for will relaxation o f
fer their tortuous trek 

Abilene's .saloons, gambling 
houses and dance halls helped 
create the town's trpuUllon as 
the. toughest on earth. After 
every marahal. who accepted the 
Job, had been killed Immediately 
upon taking the oath of office, 
a panlcatrlcken populace appeal
ed to m i  Hickok for help .Wild 
Bill hadruled Hays City for years 
and during that time had been 
kuown to kill more than thirty- 
five men. It was said that he was 
wBlStS to accept a challenge 
from any two people who dared 
draw against him Taking over 
the Job of Marshal In Abilene. 
HIckok's requlatlon as Hays City 
MarNval. goverment scout, duelist 
and frontier guide, so Impresaxl 
the fvnmen. rustUws. and rene* 
gadM that In eight monhs he 
was only required to kill two 

man
After cleaning up Abilene. BUI 

went Into vaudeville for awhile 
but quit when they eraunted him 
to uae blank cartridges Instead 

, at i m l  buBtta U was la

Jane Turns Glamor 
Girl In Very 
Young Lady'

The mischievous tomboy ui 
last year has become the glam
ourous young lady of today Jane 
Withers ha.s realy grown up 
s o t h a t  s h e  h a s  a 
crush" and Is kisser for thr first 

time or the screen In her 27th 
staring film for 20th Century* 
Fox. ‘A Very Young Lady," 

I which comes Frldry July 25. to 
the Prlncejis Theatre

Blue denims gave way to full- 
length organdy dance frock-s In 
this film, centered about a 
fashionable girls school Jane's 
father, who wants to make a 
wcllmannered lady of ther has 
.sent her to the hording school 
run by John Sutton But Jane 
learns more than row to drtnk 
tea and munch crumpets

A secret 'cjush" on Sutt-.n and 
an equally .secret kiss f om Rich
ard Clayton, and of the boys 
from the military academy acr- 
OS.S he road almost finished Jane 
finishing school education Jane 
l.siVt fickle. It's only that love 
upset her The .sympathetic ad
vice of her beautiful teacher, 
Nance Kelly, who also Is .secretly 
In love with Principal John Sut

ton, n)kkes that advice doubly 
effective

There are tears qiul laughter, 
heartthrubs and muorulnick 
glances as Jane grows up But 
It's been worth waiting for, es- 
especlally to watch Jane make 
a grand entrance In her new 
evening gown wlh a corsage of 
orchids.

Included In the cast of "A  
Very Young Lady," are Janet 
Beecher and Jane Carlaon 
Robert T  Kane was the assoc
iate producer and Harold Cchus- 
ter directed from a screen plav 
by Ladlsla.s Fodor and Elaine 
Ryan, based on a play by Lad- 
Islas Fodor

I KNOW TEXAS?

A reader of this new.spaper 
can get the answer to any 
question of fact about Texas by 
writing A Garland Adair, Cur- 
aton of Potrlotlc Exhibits Trxa.s 
Memorial, Museusn Austin.

Memorable Passage 'K n ow 
ledge and free and Independent 
through! are Indeed the Invinc
ible foes of all tyranny " Ben 
B Hunt In Knowledge and Pat
riotism In Texas

Q Can you settle a controver
sy as to whether or not there 
were even any buffalo In Ea.st 
Texas

A According to notatloiu in a 
diary kept by J M Allen who 
was surveying land for Stephen 
F Austin on the lower stretches 
of the Brazos river buffalo were 
plentiful In this East Texas urea 
Ba.sroni Giles. Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, quotes 
from Allen's diary for February 
25, 1833, as follows “ Killed two 
buffalne.s and one bair and 
found a panther " Allen s diary 
failed to note what thr surveyor 
did with, to. or f«r  the panther

Sports The University of 
Teasx Longhornes played Notra 
Dame for the first time in 1913 
The late Knute Rorkne aas cap
tain o f thr visiting Fbchtlng Iriah 
Gate recepts for the game were 
approximately $8.000

Q Was Mills county named for 
an early day .settler**

A Mrs R M Thompson edi- 
tor-publLshed of thr Goldthwalte 
Eagle Is the authority for thr 
answer to this question The 
county of Mills wa.s created and 
organized In 1887 from Brown. 
Comanche, Hamilton, and Lam
pasas Counties It was named 
for Judge John T  MilU, altho
ugh It is generally through! to be 
named for Roger Q Mills The 
City of Goldthwalte wa.s named 
for a Mr Goldthwalte who 
helped build the first railroad 
through thr community and who 
resided some lime here The high 
school, known as the EUla Oold- 
walte High School, was named 
for Mr. Goldwalte's wife."

What's In a Name?—"Texas”

USE SAFE DEPOSIT PROTECTION 
FOR YOUR

U . S . D e i e i i M  B o n d s

In oil probobility you,liks mony otbem, 
will purcbots Dsfsnts Bonds sytRsmoHe- 
oily. Thsss bonds will bs of no voly# to 
onyons bMf yoM, but thsir misplocsmoni 
or loss moy cous# much incon¥onionct. If 
you hovon't o soft deposit box, wsTI glod* 
ly show you our vault focilitiss.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
FEDERAL DEFOSIT INSURANCE COUT.

CATCHY TUNES 
IN PARAMOUNT 
MUSKAL HIM

A first-rate swing orchestra, a 
group of grand entertainers, and 
an amusing fast-moving story

is from as Indian word meaning 
"friend "

Historical Texas passed ita 
ordinance uf secession before 
Abraham Lincoln became pres
ident -on  Feburary 1, 1881 

Q When did Texas rejoin the 
Union?

A In the spring of 18M 
(J In what year was the 

largest atte:idaiicr at University 
of Texas football game played 
In Memorial Stadium. Austin?

A In 1928. the A AM va. Texas 
game drew 43,KM paid admu 
sluna the largest paid attend
ance in the history of Texas 

Rainfall — Texa-t averages 
31 08 inches of rainfall annually. 
Bon Weir In Newton County has 
the hightest annual everage with 
55 33 Inches while El Paso has 
the lowest annual average with 
9 18 inches

g  What Is the average annual 
snowfall in Trxas^

A It varies from 23 Inches In 
Romero. Hartley county to a 
mere trace on the Gulf Cosuit

combine to make “Las Vtsaa 
Nighta," the Paramount coutdy 
with music which opens Wednaa- 
day, July 25 at the PiinoasB The
atre, a anappy, tune-fUlad ttwr- 
oughly pleasing picture.

Featuring Tommy Dorsey and 
hu orchestra, one of the beM S f* 
gregatluns of music-makers In 
the country and Bert Wheeler, 
the comedlsui who is seen all too 
rare, on the screen to suit his 
many admrers. and a hoot oC 
other very pleasant people, “Lae 
Vega Nights" seta out to be eo- 
lertainlng and succeeds nicely. 
Among those who ronulbttte 
tile r excellent talents to making 
the picture merry and lively arc 
Constance Moore PtiU Refan 
B*‘tty Brewer, LiUlan Cornell V ir
ginia Dale and Red Donahue ano 
hu mule “ Uno.'*

The g a y ,  always-bubbling 
town of Las Vegas, Nevada, wlUi 
Its exciting gaming tables, U 
wide-open night clubs, and Iron, 
ter life merging with modem re- 
finmenta, serves, of course, as the 
picture's locale The story con
cerns the adventures of a vaude
ville troupe, coruUtlng of Ben 
Wheeler, Constance Moore, Vir
ginia Dale and Lillian Cornell 
who come to Las Vegas to collect 
an inheritance They are be 
friended by Phil Regan, who 
plays a -singing rancher He helps 
them make their stake and hiu< 
time U) further his romanee 
with Miss Moore

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S
TERRELL COUNTY LANDS 

louids 8Md and Leased — Freperty Rendered — Texe
abstr ac ts  e x a m in e d  a n d  T1TLR8 FASiKD P W t 

BY AN EPFICIENT AND RELIABLE A 'l'ltNM Br

MRS LITRLLA L. 1XMON8. Owner — O- J. HENWAW. Mgr. 
Offlee In Cenribense, Sanderson, Texas

COOKING'S A SNAP
. . .  th e  ca re fre e  Clechdc w a y

iTS,'

\m

NEW NOTFOINT CSNfwav MOatL. Ufi. 
»«IU tor ooly 8109.95* iottsllod. Hm  
ihroc 5-bsM Codrod lurfac* onin.. 5-hoM 
w«U cookrr .. sU-porpoM iavor-wsl ov o 
,, indicatiog •witrliat.. o%m  itgnal ligiK. 
Liborsl sllowaacs for yoar old novo. 
Thirty equal otonthly payments. f*f>o« 
l0 rhimg re»)r, pelrei er# re
rkeoge MvAeerf oeflre )

SO CLEAN — No MH>t, no sniuke, no saiudge 
in soil walls, curtains or utentiU.

SO COOL —N«> riames, no wasted heat to 
send kitchen tcmpcr.uiiret soarin î.

SO SAFE —No matches, no hre, no fumes. 
nt» danger of asphvxiarion or explotiim.

SO SIMPLE — No guesswork, no uncer
tainty— the correct measured heat for every 
cooking operation assures perfect results 
every time.

A A A

ovn T H tll MILLION W OM IN now cook 
the ctMsI, clean, carefree electric way. Tbay 
find it ectsmunical as well as far superior to 
old-fathionrd Hame-type methods because 
today’s electric ranges ctxsk faster and use lew 
current than ever before. You, too, enn afford 
to cook electrically. Ovme in—get the facta 
today! Jjr

COMMUNITY
PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

I ' - f :

41* Is!’, lv

y

1^1

T H t  S W I T C H  I S  O N  - C O O K I N G  S G O I N G  E L E C T R I C



Monday —  Tuotdoy
OUY CXXDPER in

T H E  PLAINSMAN'
Popular Srtence Reel-Cartoon

Wod. —  Thurtdoy 
"LAS VEGAS 

NIGHTS"
Selected Shorts

•tUDAT

Princess Theatre
FSA LOINS 
BI6BENEHT 
TO BORROWOS

nUDAY— SAT.
UOl'BLE Feature PRtMiRAM

"A VERY 
"YOUNG LADY" 

"PRAIRIE 
SCHOONER"

Comedy and Chapter 3 of

SPIDER RETURNS'

fok' D E F E N S E  inn
U M U D  S1AILS SAVINGS RONDS

CIKCLF M M TS  WITH 
MRS F. H. (iKir.HBY

FOR SALE 1 hare aume M good 
thrifty rangrd raisM yearUng 
bUhe.'i with aome hfty years 
•Xpert breeding behind them, 
lor aakle and priced to aril Joe 
T  Broa ii 20 miles north of San* 
deraon ITtfc

•AfUiACNS FOK CASH

5*foot iSectrulux Rerrlgerator, 
1937 nuxlel. and complete Pur* 
nlturr for 3*room home All in 
perfet't condition, part practic
ally new Sell fur less than 
one-half the coat J T  Mul
len. PompTllle. Texa:> 30-2t

Circle No 1 of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Presb>tertan 

Church nset with Mrs E W 
Grigsby Monday afternoon 

Mrs N E Charlton, vk'e- 
rhairman. conducted the bust* 

I ness session Mrs Ongsby led 
an Interesting program on 

I Faith. How Strong'. with Mes- 
' domes Joe F Brwon M J Shur- 
I ley R O Holt and W H Sav*
I age dLsrussing the subject

Those present were Mesdamrs 
R D Molt Joe F Brown M J 
Shurlcy N E Charlton. W H 
Savage Miss M.irgaret Kmkler 
of Heenllr and the hoatewi

.Marvm Heflin returned Tue.s- 
<lay from a Tlslt in Coleman 
with his sister and other rela
tives

n O M K H  WORMS 
IN SHEEP

Use Moorman's Worm Sweep 
to clean your sheep A full 
stock of Worm Sweep and 
new drench guns at

M. G. NORTHCUT 
FEED STORE

U, B. IH'yiN. lawal Repreven. 
tattve Moorman Mfg f ' «

IN IFFRM  lATION

Wi- Wish to express our sincere 
thank.' for the many kindnesses 
atuiwn duniig the Illness and 
death of our loved one

Mr and Mrs Clyde Urllhth 
Mr and Mrs K 11 Ware 
Mr and Mrs L J Ware 

- --0 - -----------
Mr aiui .Mrs James Word 

were liel Ktw Visitors ttie first 
• if the week where M r' Word 
went for a tonsllectomy

I IF ITS  DRUGS OR DRUG SUNDRIES 

I W « Would Greatly Appreciate the Op* |
portunity of Being of Service to You. |

THE £FTY jm uc_{

Ftinn and ranch families m 
Texas who are borrowers of the 
Farm Security Administration 
have Increased theU average 
annual net Income 42 per cent 
It Is revealed by a new nation
wide survey comparing the 
status of FBA borrowers In 1940 
with their condition before 
coming Into the program.

ResulU of the survey, just 
completed In Washington, were 
received by Herbert A Dodd. 
County FSA Supervisor, from C 
T  Watson, acting State Direc
tor o f the F8A

Total annual income of the 
29.658 Texas FSA borrowers in 
the survey was Increased by $5,- 
899.273 the survey showed Thu 
growth In prosperity and pur 
chasing power, Mr Dudd said. U 
reflected on the books of mer 
chants and other business men 
III Texa.s

The families are making sat- 
Ufartory progress in the repay
ment of their long-term loans 
They have already repaid $17.- 
188077 on loans totaling $35.- 
9t2Al7, although much of thU 
doe* not full due for four or five 
years

Mr Dudd said that none of the 
borrowers were able to get ade
quate credit anywhere else and 
that many of them were In dire 
circumsUUK*es In view of this 
fact, the repayment record of 
Texa-s FSA borrowers Is a trib
ute k> the honesty and lndu.*try 
of these needy farm and ranch 
people and there U ample evi
dence that the majority of them 
are getting back on heir feet and 
becoming permanently .self-sup
porting

Their progrre.vi U due In a 
large measure to the advise and 
technical guidance In sound 
farm and home management, 
which oreumpanles each FSA 
loan The local unit with head
quarters In Alpine, Texa.s serves 
Bn-wster, Jeff DavU Presidio 
and Terrell Counties and has 
been making rural rehablUla- 
tluns In these counties since 
1935

During I94U the average Tex
as kTiA borrower produced $295 
worth of good for home con- 
sumption Goods produced for 
home use included 423 gallon.* 
of milk per family, 388 pounds of 
meat and 287 quarts of vege
table* and fruit conned f<ir win
ter

AnoUier important plia.*r of 
the Farm Security’s rehabUlta- 
tkm program Is the adjustment 
of the family’s old debts Local 
Farm Debt Adjustment Commit 
tees are set up for thl* purpose. 
They have no legal authority to 
compel adjustments, but by 
bringing the fanner or rancher 
and his creditors together, they 
usually are able to help both 
parties reach a friendly under
standing and settlement This 
service is svallablr to all farmers 
and ranohen. whether or not 
they are FBA borroarera. and 
creditors as well as debtors may 
apply for assistance

In addition to Its rehabllita- 
llon program FSA u carrying 
out the Bankhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant Act This set provodes s 
limited number o f loans to com
petent tenants to ensWe them 
to buy family slae farms and 
ranches During the first three 
years of his program, 1.048 ten
ant purchase loans were made In 
Texas and the program la to be 
expanded during the'coming sea
son

In the local unit, Jeff Davis 
County was designated ss a ten
ant purchase county in 1940 and 
one farm has been purchased 
The county has been redesigna
ted this year and application* 
are being accepted

Farm Security Administration 
has been deslgnatted as s Ns- 
tonsl Defense Agency. Mr Dodd. 
RR Supervisor and Mrs D la R 
McBride. Home Supervisor have 
recently returned from a four 
day short course at A and M 
College of Texas where techni
cal knowledge and current prob
lems were discussed and definite 
tnXormatton was given as to the 
responsibility of the organtgatlon 
during the present world sltus- 
tlon.

Mrs Gladys Crane, Clerk ’Typ 
1st left Tuesday o f this week for 
Abilene where a smllar meeting 
for clerk-typists o f Regional VTIT 
Is In progreas

Mr Dodd states he will be glad 
for anyone Interested in the 
Farm Security to can on him at 
hb office located In the Fuller 
BulldlDt IQ

l a s t  W C I K ' S

b o w l in g  sco r es
Treasurer's Querterfy

Report o f WDf F. DAWSON, County Tr,.
Tu as , o f Recwtpu and fcpendlturei h

. Incluslye; ^  ig

MEN 8 HIGH 8(X1RE8

$-riN s—
O T. Sudduth 247

l a d ie s  HIGH fRXJRlB

5-riNS—
Mr* W. I Beasley 210

30th. IM I

^VRIf F t^ 'i) 
Balance last Report. Filed April 14 i ^ i  
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount transferred to other Fund*

THIS WEiaCS WINNINilS IW  '* * * ^ X . r ^ T l l i a l  Pins
t e a m s  jjjj

Ri)yal Cleaner*

0 3138
FVrguaon Mi»tor t ompaiiy

3 3718
Biu-der Patrol

«  3419
Kerr Mercantile Company * __________

last Report
By 2 k» per cent CommlsMon on amount 

Amount to Balance

El'!*#

HEYI  TAKE YOUR HAND c FFI

Balance .
ROAD AND BRItXii 

Balance last report. Filed April 14, 1941 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount ti^nsferred from other Fund* 

last Report ’
By Amount paid out slnae last Report Exhu-t 
By Amount transferred to other Fund*

last Report ^
B> 2*4 per cent Commission on amount rvcei,M 
B> 2*4 per cent Commission on amount paig^,

Amount to Balance

111
Balance

GENERAL FI ND
Balance last report. Filed April 14 1941 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount transferred from other Fund* une, 

last Report
By Amount paid out since last Repoti. Exhibit 
By 2^4 per cent Commlasior on amount rcceivM 
By 2>4 per cent Commlaalon on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

Balanee

COITRTHOI'Hi: A.M) M IL nSB  
Balance last Report Filed April 14. 19(1 tj
To Amount r f^ lv e d  since last Rr)»>rt 
By Amount paid out since last Report Exhibit 
Bv Amount transferred from other Fund* 

last Report
By 2*4 per rent. Commission on amount rrceivrd 
By 2*4 |ier cent Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

HbJtr KKO.M KA.N 4NGH.O

Mr and Mrs Jock Duke uiul 
t ’hlldAni arrived Buiuluy fnnn 
San Angelo to make their home 
in Sanderson He ha* accepteii 
a position with the Saitdeniun 
Wool Cummlaston Company as 
secretary and trea*urer 

o

Alfred F. CTelgh, Jr went to 
Hun Antunk) Saturday night lor 
Mr* I'reigh »hu tuu been in a 
iKMpItal there for some time 
They returned Sunday and 
Mr* Creigh is at home under 
the care of Mrs Tout* Larson

4J1IJ

Ml.*.* Futsy Jaynes of Eld'>1 ado 
Is visiting this week In the home 
of her sister, Mr* Herman C»«uch 
and Mr Couch

j Mr-. L  D Pipe' and sun, 
' Ernest, arrived Wednesday fruin 
I Houston fur a visit with Mrs 
I Lemons and other relative.*

Balance )g|t|
rO tH T W O l’SE AND JAII SINKI!*G m # [ 

Balance last Report. Filed April 14. 1941 :
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since 

last Report
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit 
By 2*̂ 4 per cent. Commisakm on amount rccrivtd 
By 2*'4 per cent Commission on amount i>ald out 

Amount to Balance

b ill

Houston Stoke* ri‘|iurt' the 
sale of 1250 head of mixed 
lambs for Cliarlle Blair to JUn- 
mle MllLs la.st week Mr Stokes 
also purchased 400 head of mut
ton lamb* from George Turner 
Wedne.sday

Mrs Lou Duncan of Vernon 
mother of Mrs James Caroline, 
Is here for a visit In tlie home of 
Mr and Mrs Caroline

MUs Margaret Kinkier of Bee- 
ville wa.' a vislor here Monday 
In the home of Mr and Mr* K 
D Holt

mil
Balance

H IG H W A Y  F t  !*U
Balance last Report, Filed April 14. 1941 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report. Kxhlblt 
By Amount transferred to other Funds since 

last Report
By 2*4 per rent Commission on amount received 
By 2 ‘ '4 per cent. Commission on Amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

Mil

li 
;mf|

MtrTHODIST CHI K( H
Sunday Services.

11.00 a m Morning Worship 
2 SO p ni Church School 

iDryden)
3.30 pm  Worship iDryden) 
O'IS p m Bpwurth League 

8 00 p m. Evening Worship 
Rev J. Y Bowman Minister

CHI lUTI OF ( HKIST
Bible S tu dy----------9.46 a m.
Preachmc at II a m and 7'45 

p m
Communion n 46 and 

7:45 p. m
Ladles Bible Class. Wednesday 

at 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday at 

7;45 p. m
You are cordially invited to 

attene<j these services
W. D Blsck, Minuter

CATHOLIC CHCRCH
First Mass on Sunday at 7 30
Second Maas at 9 A M
Maas every week-day morning 

at 7 00
Rev. C. Verona. Pastor 

4^

Mr and Mr.s Bernie Morgan 
Npent the first of the week here 
visiting with Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Grlgaby and other friend*

Mr% N E Charlton left Wed- 
ne.sduy for San Antonio where 
ahe will vUtt a few days Site 
will be joined there by Mr. 
Charlton and they will continue 
to Austin where they will attend 
the wedding of their niece Ml*s 
Serta Charlton

IIJMI

Balance
LATERAL ROAIl »TND 

Balance last Report, Filed April 14, 1941 . 
By Amount pidd out since last Report. Exhibit 
By *'4 o^, I per cent. Commlaalon on amount 

paid out
Amount to Balance

i s i

Balance

Dr. Leo Donielt
DENTIHT

Fort Stockton, Texas 
AT KiJtK HOTEL F-A( II 

TIH'KHIMY

ROAD MACHINERT WARKAVT SIN»P»
Balance last Report, Filed April 14 1941 
By Amount transferred from other Funds »

ill

last Report ..
By Amount paid out aince last Report 
By 2 '4 per cent. Commission on amount pwOl 

Amount to Balance

H i

rRFJtRYTERIAN CHCRCH 
Rev. John W, Byrd. Pastor 

Sunday School— . 10 a m 
Morning Worship at 11 a m 
Senior IntennvdUt* Young 

People's Meeting at 6 30 
■venlng Worship gt 7.30 
Choir Practice, Wednesday 

at 7:30.
Woman’s auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 3.00 p m

N O T I C E !
Thu U to noUly the pubUc 
that Myers Springs, located 
on my property northeast of 
Dryden. U not open to the 
public for ramping, swimming 
or other trespaialng and vio
lators will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law

O B BCNDELE

■APTIRT CHCRCH
Sunday School 10 00 s m 
^ n d ay  Morning Services l i  

o.elock a m
Sunday evening services I 30 

o.eloek p m
Wednsaday Prayer Meeting 

8'30 o'clock p m
• iW lR f l

NO T  I C E !
1 would like to correspond 
with someone in or near San
derson who needs a piano and 
could pay as much as $1M  
per week To auch s person 
I have a beautiful, small aiae 
spinet piano Utest model now 
itored in yiMir vicinity that 
I will sell at a great aacrtAc* 
in price rather than haul It 
back to San Antonio fOr full 
information as to where piano 
may be seen, write or wire L 
R Keese Credit Manager, San 
Antonio Moate Company, 318 
W Commsire St. Ran Anto
nio, Texas

Balance ^
ROAD MACHINERY HEFt’NDIN**

Balance last Report, f i le d  April 14,
By Amount transferred from other Fano*. 

last Report
By Amuont paid out since last ***<^” '̂' * ^  -yj 
By 2<4 per cent CommkMlon on amount paw 

Amount to Balance

‘ * ‘* " " * » * n a « *
Balance last Report. FUml April 14. IM* 
To Amount received since last Report 
By *4 of I per cent. Ootnmlselo*' nn 

received
Amount to Ralan^

llJ^
Balance

THE HTATB OT THXAB >
OOUNTT OF TRRRBX »

Befor* m*. Ute T r v ^
•onaUy appeared Ben F. upt* ^
county. vUbo being
•mun and foregoing *  rr^ ^mat r  oawbon. t-w ^

sworn to and euh^rthed before
A ©  IMl . curt
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